Doug Barrett

OSA Player

Newer player is hooked on the game
The league would play in different
hotels each week and Doug got
hooked on the game and looks forward to playing whenever he can.
He plays in most OSA tournaments in the K/W area and has
won in a few open doubles as well
as placed in several.
Doug Barrett

Doug has been playing Shuffleboard for about 12 years now
and when he is not working as a
licensed electrician he likes to
play at least one or two times a
week.
He comes from Wellesley, Ontario and drives thirty to forty
minutes to play in the Kitchener
Waterloo Shuffleboard League
every Wednesday night.
He loves to get out to Tournaments at least once a month, and
sometimes will play as many as
three in a month.
Several years ago Doug’s best
friends Mike and Aaron talked
him into playing in the Waterloo
Oxford league on Tuesday
nights.

He lends his hand in helping to run
the annual Ladies Only Tournament for the last couple of years.

Doug also plays in the Zone, District and Provincial competitions
for Polish Legion Branch 412
Kitchener.
He says he loves the game and
strives to become a better player
each time he plays.
When not playing Shuffleboard he
loves to work on antique cars and
trucks and even owns a few.
He collects automotive memorabilia and has a great stamp collection.
He has recently purchased a board
for his basement, where he , Mary
and his Dad (who also has played
for a number of years ) like to
kick back and play for fun.

Mary and Doug
play tournaments together.

He now has the means to practice
more often so you can be sure we
will be hearing of more wins from
this dedicated player!

He met the love of his life ‘Mary’
at an OSA fundraiser and now they
have played together in several
Open Doubles tournaments in
Kitchener, Milton and Port Colborne.
Doug loves to play in tournaments and
practices at home on his new board
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